
THIS IS \ilTITERE ACTUAL MONEYIS

Rf,AttsUYflRSNAMES
WHERE TO GET 70il)s FREE W|TH Mv INGENIOUS

, MAGAPULL SYSTEM
Being in the mail order business for over 50 years and being very successful

at it, I could never have done it without great names to send to. I wiltshow you
where and how I get them and believe me they work wonders. They are free, so
read carefully.

ffi LIST$ gAUgfr DEPRESSIoN
BAD NAME USTS KEEPS YOU BROKE

l've been.creating and writing my own mail order"programs for the past 30
years. There are 1000s of distributers promoting my very iucrative programs. They
rnust have profitable narnes to send to" This is where they are. Not peel stick name
lists.

A FOOL BTIYS PEEL AND STICK WHITE LABELS
THERE ARE OLD-BAD_DEAD_OR MOVED, FffiIES

My ingenious new magapull system ensure these names are alive - well -
spending mail order BUYERS' They all get delivered" With the average nrail piece
costing over one dollar to send you must get sales resutts with rlo returns. They
must work. They must be alive and wllling to spend on your program.

Okay enough said, I think you get the picture. Now here's what to do. Send
each name at page bottom 52S cash. They witl mail you the answers ! printed out
for them to send.

lf you're a skeptic or doubting Thonras, then call me right now and l'll prove
this works fantastic. I tlse it daily. The success of my mail order business depends
on it. so, act now call- Dr Glenn phd @ 7gl-934-trzg2417 HorLlNE.

BorroMLlNE - lwoutd never blow money on a mailing list. Total waste.
NOW SEND $25 TO HCH DEALER AND START GFTNNG RHL BIG MONEY

FROM YOUR MATL. END DEPRESSTNG FAILURE NOW,

YOWNm/lne Tffi 8gsfrI.ts SIGHTST'O THIS tTIffiATIvETfrGjhFUT.t
sYsrw mrfl ronsvknsprnnrile Brlytsas nilffis.

GLENSIEO - POB 87E
EROEKTON, NV1A 02303

PAUL MCCOY
7a?2,PETROL STAPTz
PARATUOUNT CA 90723

I

EREE NA1VTES WITH CASH MONEY


